
DAILY DEVOTIONS

Week of May 24 – May 29, 2021 Hebrews 12:14-29

MONDAY: Read Hebrews 12:14-29
Ask Spirit to help you understand the meaning & purpose He intends here for first century Hebrews – & us!
What issues in this section are most impactful to you? What other feelings do you have as you read – and why?

TUESDAY: Read Hebrews 12:14-17
Think deeply about the ways that your life is changing to reflect Christ and thank Spirit for transforming you!
Identify the actions that relate to living in community as the church? How does your personal pursuit of holiness & peace
affect other Christians? What is your obligation to members who are bitter, unfaithful, & destructive?

WEDNESDAY: Read Hebrews 12:18-21
Meditate with the Spirit concerning the truths presented & how they affect your trusting relationship with God
Compare & contrast God’s self-representation in the OT first encounter for worship with NT Persona. How has Jesus
changed your impression of God, His character, actions, & demeanor in life, death, & salvation?

THURSDAY: Read Hebrews 12:22-24
Think about having become a new creature in Christ: worship God for fixing man’s original fault & problem!
What are the primary differences between a mountain and a city? What’s happening in this city & how does it differ from
the worship at Mt Sinai? How does Heb 12:1 relate? How have you “come” to this assembly?

FRIDAY: Read Hebrews 12:25-27
Pray for the wisdom to understand the remarkable blessings of Christ’s gospel in the New & Better Covenant!
Moses revealed God’s spoken instructions to Israel in the OT. Who reveals God’s instructions in the NT? Why should you
pay more attention to Him than Moses? At what future event will God shake the earth & heavens?

SATURDAY: Read Hebrews 12:28-29
Pray that Spirit will give you the unction to testify to someone today about Christ’s unshakable kingdom!
According to verse 28, what is the only thing unshakable that will remain? How does knowing this affect your worship of
the Living God today?



(Use your own Bible & this New American Standard Translation for comparison & better understanding)

Hebrews 12:14-29 (NLT)

A Call to Listen to God

14) Work at living in peace with everyone, and work at living a holy life, for those who are not holy will not see the Lord.
15) Look after each other so that none of you fails to receive the grace of God. Watch out that no poisonous root of
bitterness grows up to trouble you, corrupting many. 16) Make sure that no one is immoral or godless like Esau, who
traded his birthright as the firstborn son for a single meal. 17) You know that afterward, when he wanted his father’s
blessing, he was rejected. It was too late for repentance, even though he begged with bitter tears.

18) You have not come to a physical mountain, to a place of flaming fire, darkness, gloom, and whirlwind, as the Israelites
did at Mount Sinai. 19) For they heard an awesome trumpet blast and a voice so terrible that they begged God to stop
speaking. 20) They staggered back under God’s command: “If even an animal touches the mountain, it must be stoned to
death.” 21) Moses himself was so frightened at the sight that he said, “I am terrified and trembling.”

22) No, you have come to Mount Zion, to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to countless thousands
of angels in a joyful gathering. 23) You have come to the assembly of God’s firstborn children, whose names are written
in heaven. You have come to God himself, who is the judge over all things. You have come to the spirits of the righteous
ones in heaven who have now been made perfect. 24) You have come to Jesus, the one who mediates the new covenant
between God and people, and to the sprinkled blood, which speaks of forgiveness instead of crying out for vengeance like
the blood of Abel.

25) Be careful that you do not refuse to listen to the One who is speaking. For if the people of Israel did not escape when
they refused to listen to Moses, the earthly messenger, we will certainly not escape if we reject the One who speaks to us
from heaven! 26) When God spoke from Mount Sinai his voice shook the earth, but now he makes another promise:
“Once again I will shake not only the earth but the heavens also.” 27) This means that all of creation will be shaken and
removed, so that only unshakable things will remain.

28) Since we are receiving a Kingdom that is unshakable, let us be thankful and please God by worshiping him with holy
fear and awe. 29) For our God is a devouring fire.
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